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the
of persons, as have

,1tehd phantom figures move about
the screen in the fflm theatres, have doubt-'l- et

"wondered how tho story which they
tiro actinic was told. "William
Addison Lathrop, one of most proline
.moving picture has collected

of his plays and had them
printed In volumo In the exact in
which they wero ilrst submitted to tho pro.
ducers. They aro merely skeleton stories,
stripped of thins savn what Is neccs-sar- y

to tho Mr.
that they make no claim to literary

merit, yet there will doubtless bo man
readers who will llko them their

aside from their Interest as tho ruw
material of tho unspoken drama. Tlio

contains also ono full scenario, snow-in- if

how plays are put together the
directors for for tho screen.
X.1TTI.H STORIES FIIOM Tilt! KCIIKBN. Hy

William .Addison tthrop. Illustrated. New
York! Hrltton lMbllshlne Company. "I.-- S.
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Honest Abe
By; ALONZO ROTHSCHILD

foundations book of InspireTL.v"":i''i ii l. iT r. i. 1mrauuns; unu uiu nj me huiiht ui tiiiroin, itianieromctves BBain In tlicao pages." Host on Transcrlut

ie Cruise of the Corwin
By JOHN MUIR

lover of travnl will relish thin olum desert Line John
Adventures while member of tho Corwfn nXDdltlon In search

, tho Arctic explorer. Dd Ionc. lllustratrd. JJ.7J net.

Days Out
By ELISABETH WOODBRIDGE
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WILLIAM ASPENWALL BRADLEY
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Own Story

AND LETTERS OF CATHERINE
BRESHKOVSKY

DfTSD Bf STONE BLACKWELL

own atory. edited by one
unfriends, Ahcj atone Blackwell, of Boston,

niiv vft 4t2 iruniutta tnKf fiuu 1110

on any bhase or the Kusaian Kevolution
( diia amazine narrative of "Baboushka"

J, a,'aoe m affectionately called! who has spent
xrkr m Siberia and has lived to witness the

dream,
'JpjdU-tHiwa- ' has had a more dramatic

T

nmU. a4y the latter half
Mtwwi.wri tten by
m,nmtciy
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volumes of verso lay on the

them wna Amy Lowell's
In Modern American roetry"

Tliero were Kzra Pound's latest book, u
oC now verso edited by Alfred

Vaclu--l "Chinese
nnd 'Other l'ocms," AVltter

Poems" . Mnlthew
Arnold's excollciit selection of Words,
worth's best verso nnd others.

Prlscllla Ames, who had come In with
Dorlor JfcKabro and J)lcU Owen, was
tiiriiliif; tho leaves of volume after vol-

ume.
"Oh, yott'vo got Amy Lowell's book!"

sho exclaimed as &oon at her eyo caught
tho title.

"I llko her poetry," sho
"Of course you do," said I. "Sho Is a

New nnd so uro you. Sho Is a
sister of President Lowell, of Harvard

and sho Is a woman of high
social Sho can command at-

tention where others less
affected by tho accident of birth aio un-

heard. You Xcw aro clan-

nish."
"That Is not a kind thins to say,"

Tho Lady, who hud rnti-ra- l tho
room In time to catch the last sentence.

"Xot if you look nt It in tho right
way," I piop-crl- y

is onn of tho Ilntst hu-

man traits. It is what keeps futilities
together. It Is what makes cities great
nnd It is only
In another guise. 1 liavo no tor

"When ou attempt to
spread tho sentiment of over
tho wholo world it becomes so thin that
tliero is nothing left of It, not even loyalty
to a group."

"Hear! Hear!" exclaimed Owen.
"I am glad you agree w'th mo," said

I. "You will also agnc with mo when
I say tiat Is tho essence
of nil virtues as well as the virtue of till

essences.
is only u form of

But we aro getting a long way

fiotn Amy Lowell. I am not at all sur-

prised that Prlscllla ndmlrcs her. Sho Is

a woman of groat gifts. It la
my present opinion, subject to revision,
that sho Is greater as a critic than as 11

poet. She calls herself an imagist and
writes freo verse. Tills Is uuly another
way of saying that sho has fallen a vic-

tim to the of tho latest poetic
fad and uses a veiso form so different
from that to which wo have been accus-

tomed that it repels rather than attracts.
Tho plain man who could road Hums or

with and de-

light would turn in despair fiom tho
verse of tho

"What is an Doctor o

asked, as he picked up
and began to read the great "Ode on

of
"I do not think the world Is much mora

Interested in the definition that you
seem to be," I replied. "It is a matter that
occupies tho attention of those who still
care moro for tho than the sub-
stance of poetry. Yet one who wishes to

all the move-
ments, tho llttlo ones as well ns the bin
ought to know about the new
movement in poetry, of which imagism
is a feature. Miss Lowell tells US that
'imagist verse is verso written ,n

with certain tenets adopted
by tho poets as being those by which they
consider the host poetry to bo
The primary purpose of tho lmaglsts Is
to produce a plcturo or Image in the
mind of the reader. They discard rhthm
and use what they call cadence Instead.
If f them aright they think
that the ordinary rhymed metrical verse
bears about tho same relation to great
poetry that tho music of a hymn tune
bears to the ovorture. It
Is a perfectly theory.
Hnmo poetic things have been produced

to its formula. Miss Lowell
says that Hilda daughter of
Professor Doolittle, director of tho Flower

of the of
Is ono of the greatest of the

lmaglsts. She admits that John Gould
Fletcher and herself are the other two
of tho trilogy of American
lmaglsts. Hero is of Miss

It Is from "The
O lo swift
wo hao always known you wanted is
AVe lied Inland with our (locks,
we pastured them In hollows,
cut off from the wind
and the salt truck of the marsh
Wo In land
wo stepped past
wo forgot jour tung,
we brushed wood-gras-

Wo were enchanted with the fields',
the tufti of course grabs
In the shorter grass
we loved all this.
But now, our boat climbb hesitates

hesitates crawls back
O be swift
we have always known you wanted us.

"I can seo tho shore of the sea, Its
marshy tracts and the sheltered places,
and I can see the boat wltn
tho waves. It Is all so true!" exclaimed
Prlscllla.- -

"Whether you call It poetry or not,
there Is lino In It," I admitted.
"Her poem on 'Circe,' in which tho
woman who, could entice nil men to her
laments tho absence of the one man of
her heart. Is a
I am not a woman, but I like to think
that sho haH revealed the heart of her
sex when she makes Circe say:
Hut I would give up

of coral
und the Inmost chamber
of my Island palace
and my own gifts
and the whole region
of my power and magic
for your glance."

;But "why would not that sound Just as
well printed as prose?" asked Owen.

"It 'would," said I. ''It would be
proso of great beauty.. But X

will not with any one who wishes
to chop It up. Into short lines
without eaital call.
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DffiMTUE AND OTHER POETS NEW

CARTOONS"

lEhristma tfeast

7ptherineBre8hkov8kjs

LITTLE GRANDMOTHER

RUSSIAN REVOLUTION

tiCMMMABreahkovskys

FREE VERSE AND THE IMAGISTS
IN AMERICAN POETIC REVIVAL

Amy Lowell's Critical Estimate Robinston,
Frost, Hilda Doohttle and Others Pound

Note and Anthology
SKVURAI

"Tendencies

collection
Krcymbor-ff- , Ilndscy's
Nightingale
IJynncr's "Orenstono

explained.

Knglander

University,
standing.

fortunately

ITnglandcrs

explained. "iMuimlfcliness,
understood,

prosperous. patriotism
sympathy

internationalists.
patriotism

concentration

Olannlslmes concen-

tration.

Intellectual

allurements

AVordsworth understanding

lmaglsts."
imagist?"

Wordsworth
In-

timations Immortality."

technique

understand Intellectual

something

conform-
ity voluntarily

produced.'

understand

Tannhacuser
comprehensible

according
Uoolittle,

Observatory University Penn-
sylvania,

noteworthy
something

Doollttle's. Helmsman":

worshiped'
wood-flower-

drops-cli- mbs

struggling

something

wonderful achievement.

rock-fring- es

rhythmical
quarrel

beglrfnlng'
lotteWand.

discussion of Miss Doolittlo Is ono of my
reasons for thinking that sho Is a better
critic than poet. Miss Ixnvell finds that
John (lould Fletcher has "written some
lino things, nnd sho sajs his tribute to
Lincoln Is the llnest that has been writ-
ten. It begins:
l.lkn n gaunt, scraggl- - pine
Which lifts lis bond above the. mournful

Nindhllls.
And patiently, through the dull bitter years

of silence,
I'ncaied and uncared for, starts to grow.

"YoUbto thulntlutncoot Whitman here.
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Indeed, AVhltman is the lnspiiatiuu of
many of tho new pools. Somo of them,
as lra Pound has done, frankly admit
their indebtedness. Others Imitate und
say nothing. Miss Lowell has many lino
things to say about Kdward Arlington
Robinson, but sho might have traced his
poetical origin n llttlo moro clearly.
Theio Is a Worilswuiihiun quality about
him which becomes stiiMngly manifest It
one reads the two men altoi mitoly, a qual-
ity of simplicity nnd directness that
moves straight ahead with the storj.
without locourso to tho tricks or tho lazi-

nesses of lessor poets. Miss Lowell finds
Hobln.soii a link between tho poetry of
tho past and that of tho present. Kobert
Frost, IMgar Leo Musters and t'.ul Sand-ber-

connect itoblnsou with tho lmaglsts.
1 confess that I cannot understand how
sho can like Sandberg, yet sho quotes
ono of tho prosiest bits of stuff I ever
put fortli as vei.--o aiyl confessed that 'It
is llttlo short of hublimo.' This, t sup-
pose, is becnusa sho is intellectually d

to enjoy tho fieak verso. Yet,
after all, her book is likely to have a long
life as an Intelligent and acute study of
an Important intellectual movement in
America. It is admirably done. It Is
ditlicult to see how it could have been
donu better or moro symp.itlictlc.illy."

"1 seo that somo ono In Loudon calls
lCzra Pound ono of tho greatest poets of
the day," said Prlscllla, who hud been
looking over "Lustia," containing his
latest work.

"Mr. Pound undoubtedly has pot tic
gifts," said I, "but as I read him T find
him in reolt against accepted stand-urds- ,

not only of verse form, but of life
Itself. Now, you Know, poetry of revolt
Is always of transient Interest. Tho only
poetrj that Uos Is that which contains
n sane application of great ideas to an
intelligent conception of life. It has a
moral content, not in the sense that It Is
didactic, but in the sense that It bused
on the fundamental moralities on which
the world has agiced as necessary to an
orderly and progressiva sociotj . Mr.
Pound challenges these and annouVees
that lie Is going his own gait regard-
less of what tho world thinks. The road
o gieat poetiy docs not lead in that di-

rection. Neither does it Ho in the direc-
tion toward which is headed that gioup
of writers of new verso from which Al-

fred Kieymborg has drawn for his second
anthology. Here Is a sample. It Is a
poem called 'Axiom' and Is written by
AValter Conrad Arcnsberg. Listen to It:
From a determinable hurUon

absent
spectacularly fiom a midnight
which has jet to make! public

a midnight
hi the first place Incompatibly coaled

the other I

in observance of the ncrcbsary end
guarantees

the simultaneous Insularity
of a structure

a little longer 1

than the general direction
of goods 1

opposed t.ingentlcally."
"What does It mean?" asked, Owen.
"I can get no meaning out of 'Jt, but I

suppose it may be Intended to produce
the samo effect on you and me that we
received when we first tried to under-
stand tho axioms in our geometry it Is

an abuse of language to call that sWt of
stuff poetry. Language is misused In

the samo way when Mr. Kieymborg culls'

one of his own productions poetry. Illo
writes:
AYe have a one-roo- home.
A'ou have a two-roo- a three-roo- four-roo-

We have a one-roo- homo
because a one-roo- home is all wo have,
AVe have 'a one-roo- m homo
because a one-roo- homo holds all wo have.
We hive a one-roo- homo
because we do not want
a two-roo- three-roo- four-roo-

"And so on for four pages. Tliis Is

bheer Idiocy. Mr. Kreymborg Is tho man
who welcomed Alfred" AVutts us a new
free-vers- o poet of great promise. Alfred
AVatts Is now known to bo tho Joint
creation of Joyco Kilmer and Margaret
AVIddemer, Vfho agreed to write In freo
verse the most meaningless things they
could think of and send them to the
magazines that printed that sort of
thing. They wero both surprised and
gratified at the-- success of their plan,
for It vindicated their own Judgment of
tho quality of much of what faddists now
accept u")ipoetry."

"I think I shall stick to wdfushloned
verpe an a.weay wei, ' "w yr, gr.iH-e- .

mm
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SCHOOL
said I, "you may find In thu new kind
of poetry something worthy of nttentlon."

"Uut I find somo beautiful things In

this Anthology," said Tho Lady. "Is my
taste depraved?"

"Oli no. Thero aro many beautiful
poems In It, but they are fine In splto of
their form and not because of It."

CIEOIMI2 W. DOUOLA3.
IKN'nrjNVtnH IN MODnitN AMKIUCAN

fOKTHY. Hr Amy luwrll. New York: The
Mnrmlllan f.'oimmny. ftt.fto,

l.USTltA. with curlier poi-m- lly 1ra Pound.
New York: AlfrcM A. Knopf. Jl RI).

OTllKttS. An nnlholosy of nrw trse. IMItttl
liy Alfnvt Krptmlwrs. New York: Alfr
A, Knopr. tl.'J.I.

THE GREAT WAR IS
LIKE THE CRUSADES

Men Arc Fighting for an Ideal
of Democratic Govern-

ment on Earth

Out of tho ruck of Innumerable and moro
or less valueless "war books" David Jiiyue
Hill's "Tho Rebuilding of Kurope" emerges
outstandingly. Tho eminent jurist writes
out of tho background of Intlmule experi-
ence with Kuropean policies and dlplomicy
and from the philosophic depths of a trained
historian and a unlerslty professor. Doctor
Hill fccrud, after leaving his academic
chair, as United States Minister to republi-
can (Switzerland and democratic Nether-
lands, nnd as ambassador to autocratic and
Imperialistic Germany.

Tim ery title of his book Is construc-
tive. The text considers the gleal war only
In rvl itlon to Its consequences. It stires
old Kuropc and forecasts the promlso and
achloM-iiicut- s of tho new Huropo. Tho pre- -
llnilnaries on w.ilch ho basts his conclu-
sions nie as valuable ns his ultimate propli- -

ecles. Through a carefully studied and j

loouratcly lufoi mud 'discussion of the'de- - '

clopmcnl of diverging governmental ideals '

and national and raiinl "gflsts" ho Informs
tho reader of the prlmar causes of the
world conflagration. Many perplexities of
diverse and conflicting policies iru claii-llei- l.

Tho evolutionary transfer of sov-
ereignty from the Statu to peoio Is pointed
out in its relation to the war. The climax
comes In Doctor Hill's statement that not
slneu the Crusaders battled for the Chris-
tian fnlth has there been waged a war
so abstract In ils aspirations and alms.
Two opposed principles of sovereign phil-
osophy aro hcctil defined In their

stiuggle Imperialism at Its list des.
per.vto stsiid and democrat', g

and Impelled by the will for victory.
The weaknesses nnd tho strength of both
causes aro keenly and Imparl! illy pre-
sented. Past faiths are shown as disin-
tegrating, and tho new Internationalism,
which Germany his unwittingly and unwill-
ingly pieoipltnted, is haled us tho hope of
tho future.

"The Rebuilding of iturope" has the asset
of scholaiilness without (Ir.vness or pedan-
try. It Is brilliant ns well as philosophic.
Tho lensouhig is rleur and inidily fol-
lowed, tho fiots nnd principles come" from
tho wealth of know lodge and research of a
seasoned scholar. Ueeauso he Is also :i
great diplomatist nnd 11 statesman his work-I- s

all the more stimulating, evpoit and
authoritative.
Till: HlIllt'lLDINii ill' KritOPIJ Hi DavlJ

Jh.mii J New Yurk: Tho Ct.ii lu ry Com-pany. Jl.fiO.

Dv Howe's Remedies
Dr. Frederick C Howe, Commissioner of

Immigi.ition at the poit of New York, has
written ono of the most inlluiiimntorj books
since tho outbieak of the Kuropean war.
It bears the ubiquitous title "Tjlie High
Cost of Living," which In Itself predisposes
tho "common peepul" fnvoinbly tuvvuid 11

Russian inussacio of all prollteeis, and con-
versely nil fooil prollteeis to a mine

gouging of tho average citizen. Tho
book turn shes sufficient provocation to both.

Mr. Howe explains, with the a.d of
State and international reports,

tho woikings of the vailous boards of trade,
chambeis of commerce, produce, cattle ami
cotton eohniiges anil shows first bow the
producer Is forced either to sell under the
bu.veis conditions or not at all, and 'then
how tile ultimate tonsuiner Is mulcted by
the same foices. (exchanges, lallio.uls and
hanky are al! eminently guilty 111 this
"blockade" of the American people. This
lino of bloikade, effectively shutting oft" the
producer fiom the consumer. Is inoie com-
plete and 111010 dangerous than the
blockade, uccoidlng to Mr. Howe.

The author sees a lemedy lu the tNper-ience- s

of Australia, Denmuik, New calami
and Goimauy where dailies and
munlcipally-owm- d abattoirs and transpor-
tation facilities enable the product!- - and
consumer to get together. Ho also sug-
gests tho extension of the parcel post so as
to permit I ho mailing of everything fiom a
s'ngle egg to a cow or a ton of coal. Mr.
Howe has great faith In tho single-ta- x

philosophy as the Vest means to prevent a
tenant-farm- problem In this country such
as has harassed Kngland for so many gen-
erations.
TIIK limit COST OP l.tVlNtl. lly I'rtMcrltk

1; lloue. New York: Cliurka Mcrlbncr's
Sons. SI .VI.

Teamwork by Fourteen
Novelists

Fourteen American authors hud a great
deal of fun In writing a composite novel
about suffrage and American politics. The
result of their united efforts is a thrilling,
absorbing work that has .a dash of love
throughout, vhllity In each line and a
decided punch In every one of the fourteen
chapters.

"The Sturdy Oak" Is a euphemistic title
Intendtd to describe the sting. chivalrous
oak of manhood piotectlug the modest,
shrinking violet M womankind from tho
llllli of a storm-bes- political world.
Hi lolly, tho book deals with tho tioubles
that beset one George Remington, "still dy
ouk" candidate for district attorney lu a
war-boo- town. Being Inexperienced, be
makes the fatal mistake of taking sides on
the suffrage question, vigorously denounc-
ing the crusade at the
outset of his campaign. Then, between tho
women and his campaign managers the

oung politician finds no lest until lie is
finally elected by the women themselves.
But Remington has considerably changed
his views before tihls delightful denouement.

It is surprising with what smoothness'the
story flovvs along. Few readers, indeed,
would know that tho book was not Written
by a slnglo author weio it not for the
frank announcement at the outset, These
aro the authors of the different chapters:
Samuel Merwin. Harry Leon Wilson,
Fannie Hurst, Dorothy Canfleld, Kathleen
Norrls, Henry Kltchell Webster, Anno
O'Hugau, Mary Heaton, Alice Duer Miller,
Kthel AVatts Mumford, Marjorlo Benton
Cook. AVllllam Allen AVhlte, Alary Austin
and Leroy Scott. Mary Austin furnished
the themo and Kllzabeth Jordan edited the
lesult.
TUB STfllDY OAK: A Compoulto Nowl of

American Polltlm by KnurlPtn American ,Vu,
thorn. New York: Henry Holt & Co. $t,lu.

Fabre for Children
Jean Henri Fabre's Bcientinu xtorles for

Children are' fco popular in France that the
book containing them haH run thiough
nineteen edltlonH. Ho Ib known on this
Hide of the ocean chiefly an u btudent of
InMct life. Ills scientific knowledee In

broader than that. In the book for young 1

people lie aeucriuea ino mineral uonueru
under the earth, as well oh tho plant and
anliruU life ui itu surface. A truimlatlon
of theTnltieteenth edition of the French book
has aDbeared. It reminds one In form ot (he
Hollo Voks of two or three generations '
ago, lil means that the dialogue Is
rather rtlff and constrained. Yet the story
"that Is lold Is ec fascinating that it will
hold the attention ot the reader. The
adult wlii'se scientific education has been
neglected '.will get as much pleasure from
It u tho miareii. I

u
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APPftAISM
Trudy and Timothy in Book

A little girl to whom "Trudy and Tim-
othy" was rend during Its serial run In a
child's magazine uns delighted when her
father took tho story home1 to her In book
form. Her eyes sparkled and she asked
cngerly, "May I hao It?" It Is the story
of a llttlo girl who went from tho city to
llvo on a New Hampshire farm while her
father and mother Mere seeking health in
tho South. There Is a llttlo boy mid n
tnme hen, n Santa flaus man, tho llrstsight of an airship which the little Hlrlhelps to win a race, n renl sjoro which tingill and the boy manage nnd any number
of exciting and Interesting iidonturos, and
tho surprising leturn of her parents when
tho little girl least expect them. It Is analtogether pleasing story that will ! lead
with Interest by children ten years old.
THtlllY ANIl TIMOTHY, llj llorthn Currlrr,.,,,r,!r- - '""'''Rli'l l.j May Aiken. Phllailol-Uhl-

Thj IViin Publishing Company. l.
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Ohe SECRET
WITNESS

Startling
Revelations of Teutonic
treachery in the thrilling

By George Gibbs
a and a gtrl out-

wit two powerful
service

$1.50 net.

BIG EDITIONS

b. .1

An Unmatched List of New Juveniles.

THE WONDER OF WAR IN THE AIR
By FRANCIS KOLT-WHEELE- H

With Forty-tw- o Illustration. From Unusual War Photographs and
Sketches. $1.H5 Net.

Dr. Italt-Whccl- cr combines into a mo3t timely American, boy's story
of udventuru the fascination in the perilous excitement of flyinjr, nnd the
unparalleled thrill of iwur. The hero witnesses some of the most
historic rnids of the War, and takes a share in the destruction of one of
the newest aerial monsters. Taken a prisoner by the enemy, tbe young
aviator's: escapo (based on an actual Incident from the front) is daring in
the extreme.

DAVE PORTER'S GREAT SEARCH
Or, The Perils of a Younrr Civil Engineer

Ny EDWARD STRATEMEYER Illustrated 12mo. $1.25 net
Ono surprise is followed by another, and the young engineer is con-

fronted by many A story that will make Dave Porter more of a
hero than uvor.

WINNING HIS ARMY BLUE
Or, The Honor Graduate

Hy NORMAN URAINERD Illustrated. 12mo. ?1.25 net.
An athlete, who is far more than merely an athlete, is forced to go

Jhrough trying situation after another in quest of the cove'ed award.
A very keen understanding is shown of the type of active boy that mnkes
"nn officer and gentleman."

CAMP FIRE GIRLS AND MT. GREYLOCK
Uy ISAUEL HORNIRROOK Illustrated. 12mo. $1.35 net. '

Tho adventures of a group of Cnmn Fire Girls whoso invigorating
outdoor life around the famous mountain qualifies them f6r joining the
new patriotic organization formed amid Camp Fire ranks, the
Girls of lOlti, which aims at training girls to be of service to their country
in any emergency of peace or war.

STORY PLAYS FOR LITTLE CHILDREN
With Music, Finger ar.d Rhvthms

Hy MARY LEORA HALL and SARAH ELIZABETH PALMER
With frontispiece and s. $1.25 net.

Tho story plays and finger plays are bright nnd attractive, and the
rhythms have a rare charm tlat comes from combining good music with'
tho melodiousness that children love. All songs, plays and tone-call- s in
tho book have proved their worth and ropularity by trial.

Wherever Book are Sold

L0THR0P, LEE & SHSPARD CO., Boston

Woriliwbile Books for Biscr.'m'natfcg Readers
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By tho Autho.--J of "The I31'r;l Man's Eyes"

The Indian Drum,
tf- - The 'Sy,!'ll,,' n"try story of the Oicat Lakes by William Mae- -

wh.ch Col. Roosevelt tcyn '
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I'rontMrtr-e- . 51.19 net.

How Arc Vcu Feulincr Mow?
Uy EDV. IN L. SADI.N

A Uttli- - book in Mch you liall tettho humoiom i.iie ni uc!i experiencesas colnn to tbo itenilst. or belnu nn rnet, or ccn hrnlns nripenillx re-
moved. Illustrated. 73 cents ret.
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Ey IIUTTY HEMENWAY
TIi tale of Eneianri's manhood wnnt
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often flnds In lonE no el, BO cents net.
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Publishers LITTLE, BROWN & CO.MPANY Boston

IMPORTANT NEW BOOKS
THE HILL-TOWN- S OF FRANCE
By EUGENIE M. FRYER. Fully Illustrated. Net $2.50

The first complete account eer written of the hill-tow- of France, whnsa
Influence over French hlbtory, picturesque situation, fasclnatlnFr stories nnd present-da- y

importance Invest them with great Interest.

THE BOOK OF THE WEST INDIES v

By A. HYATT VERR1LL. Fully Illustrated. Net $2.50
IVDIng all manner of things about this enchanted region, where romance nnd,

history and tfoplcnl beauty huo done their best to create a wonderland. The Islands
and their people, their history, their present-da- y life and resources- - aro fully

LORD REDESDALFS FURTHER
MEMORIES K(:S Net $3.5,0

In this Interesting volume the render will find those, genial characteristics which
contributed to thn wide success of his earlier book. Here are memories blended with
Ills wide knowledge of people and other lands, especially the Kast

PAUL JONES; HIS EXPLOITS IN

ENGLISH S6AS DURING 1778-178- 0

With a compf'to Paul Jones Bibliography.
ByDONCSEITZ Net $3.50
Illustrated by a colored photogravure of a unique wax medallion portrait
of Jones possession the author.

Interesting light
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and on one of the most romantic and belovefl heroes ot
the whole of American history. It .contains contemporary accounts collected from
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